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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 24, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
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of fc.relrnw" and the restoration f
onlor.
arc accomplished. It
"If thw
til the bxUff of thia ovpmtnen tlia no
on tl
ebstael wiil be found to
prtt of the powm to an amicable
of ail quations artnnir out of
the rwti trouble and the friendly
government mill
oTI.re of thi
rnd
Ith the anvnt of th other power, be
rhrfutly placed at your mn)y' H.
pcmltkm for that purpose.
"WILLIAM MKI.VLET."
lly the President: JOHN HAT, Pec-p- r
tary of State.
l,bcTBt1m of the

prvb-c-tln-

obJa
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Honor." The oorrtewt will be open to
the young ladie of the territory.
After aome other minor dlameafona.
th committee dtlJvumeJ, to meat again
ubjeot to call by th president.
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New Orleans, July 14. Polio Captain
J tit T.
and Patrofanao Peter J.
Lamb wr killed by negroes In a riot
early thai nwrnmns.

regular prices. (Jail

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
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Don't Forget the

1

With every ca h purchate of Oao L .1. ir ou re:;iva a 'am u he
v
number of shot in the j r 11 our wi
c vi in.T vvi,. rec uve a
Vh t c .i ett
ticket to Lot Angles ati return it $15.01 in citi
closes August 1st.
1 1 1
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just received our ihird
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other big lino of
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Munhittans don't
fudo, but they fit
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William O. Hornbairger aud M1m Jansle
' NelMa Marry.
I.aat night, on weett Unt awini.
V.'lu.in O. Somborger and Mis Jennie
Neleon, daugihter of Mr. and Mr. L. A.
N leon, were united In marriage, the
ceremony bcintr performed by Ilev.
I.ruce Kinney, who Hft ihl flahlng camp
o i the upper Itio Peooa and came on to
th oity to uy the word that made
Twv eoula wiith but a single 'Uiouglit,
Two heart tlutt beat a one."
Fred Memdnrf and Mm Emma Meyer
acted aa bext mn and brldeanuud.
Iiiunedlutely following th ceremony
lunoli waa vurved to the nappy couple,
and Invited guoaut, after w"hli they
t ok the westbound paownger tnaln fur
the Pacific conat, where they will spend
their honeymoon.
Itev. Kinney, having prfa-methe
duty whloh biugl him to the city, re
turned to hi camp on tlhe upper Itlo
Pueua till morjllnjf.

Ulinm.
nuuus.

Thl. Tswa la Bald ta Bs Vary Qnlet bat
rsUaallTaltlng tar a rail Boom.
Mr. Learnard, of Hall
Lsarnard,
h i Juat returned from a auoceaaf ul trip
i
camp
not boomto IJland. WhJl till
ing, at aeema to b no troubl for to
huvUlna; musto ihouM to find buomews
dtlsans of llland. Mr.
anions; th
Learnard report another piano sal to
Mr. Mary Finch. Mrs. Fin oh will
niov to AlbuQUerqu In Saptambar, to
Slv her children th benefit of our public school.
Tli abov not only speak a word for

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.

LEADINQ JEWELRY

LADIES

have some hargains.
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Do j ou want an ornament
for your parlor table?
Ihtre is no ornament 10
cheery und so handsome as
one of our tuperb Deco-- 3
rated Lamps, win. h we are
closing cut at Cunt to muke
i oom for our f i'l shipment
? It will pay you to come
i and price them as we

d

This sale surely will att.act a re tt m tny buyer. Tn q i ntity it II ni:e I Only abjut
1 m
3J uit8 in hII, so would advise you to com ! e.
iki ynu- - pu'ch it bt:f ire tuey are
all sold. For 4 tiij Oiily will you n iv.' a
)
tin. t !) i tiim i 1 h n ; tuits at
cust, and whrn we ay 0'MT it ras i 1 jut. ex icil wh t'. tV c mi ui ,
tliout
Uis than they would coat any other elore i'i Vlouiiuerque.
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R. F. HLELLWEG & CO.
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There are also six very pretty suits
sell for only $k()0 per suit.
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Linen and Crash Suits,
Duek Pants, Straw fiats, Etc.

Handell & (irnnfrlH

a

Tlw Largest

ChWnj
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Fanlsti ng Gooli Hoase 'a tin Two Terrl'orle.
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BAZAAH

McGALL

PATTERNS.
Pattsra 10 aa IW
NONB HIGHER
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...STORE...

Semi-Ann-

!

it

acknowledged
are
headquarters
for flu railroad
watches eltber (or rauli or on
t a7 payoieutn.
Wa

A very eomplet kteek
SILVERWARE
f jr wedJIog or anulveriuiry gifts.
Wblst prltas and ttaple talils

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and eo
graving a pptc'.alty. Htons belting
beautifully doue.
HONEST QOODS at houtwt prlite for
houext peopls to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuquerqu. N. M

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

204 lUilrotl ArentiM,

A.T.

Finest line ofChildren's
Shoes in the city.
An endless variety of
Ladies and Gent's
Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
We will not be under
sold.

T. HUEHSTERQAN
203 Railroad Avenue.
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MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHON".
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Sale of fable Linens, Towels and Napkins.

ual

A sa'e which will aff ird you

Linens, etc.

oppjrUnity for economical invejtmint in dependable
Here are Home of the Goods vrhlHi are Entloliiffly Priced.

Linens

Towel Special

t

Pleers Red Table Lilians, A worts! Patterns and
Designs, worth op to 40c, tn this sals
$
Tabls Llosa, Bleach and Halt
Not, pieces
Bleacued, all different patterns, la this sale
h
Hair Bleach Table Linen
8 Inch Half Bleach Table Unen
7S Inch Half Blracb Tabls Linen
B plreee Bleaohed Irish Tabls Linen 66 to 70 Inches
wide, all different patterns and designs
7S Inob Bleaeb Irish Table Lloea
6 pleers 811? er Bleach Garmso Table Linen, 6(1 ti 70
Inches wlds
1
Silver Bleach Qermaa Tibte Llaen
84 Ineb Bleach Table Llnso, a special width and
quality, worth 11.76 the yard, la this sile
l

Napkins

li eh rqutre Terry Wash Bugs, per dos
Inch square Terry Wash Bag, each
Cotton II tick Tow lis, per des
Cotton M itnle T twtla, giod sls each
Hemmed Linen Hack Towels,
Borders, slss
IrtsSfl loehes, only
Fringed Linen II 10k TomaU, AworUd Borders, slss
18s88, Special
Fringed Linen Uuol TowiU, slsi aui!, a lOo
Talus, Special
Uimtnil Lliea Baok Tixrol, all white, s.si lixii,
a S6a towsl, Special
OoUrsl Birder, Kiltted Flngs, All Llnsa Damask Towels, slss 18x37, only
Knitted Frlag. Colore! Birdar, Damask Towels,
tlxlJ, a goid value for 25o, only
ill Whltt Kaittad' Fringe Ltmn Dunaik Towels,
alssSislt. A regaltr SSo towel, only

tt
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DIAMONDS arejrolDC to b ery much
blgher. Buy now and save money
Our stock Is beautiful and complete
WATCHES--

"Try These for Solid Comfort,"

THE

Boat

brought to us
SEE US
IlEFOUE YOU HUY.

and see them.

v

y

Otford ira.s,
( 'de
Culor,
Seal Brown,
Navy B u;.
A few Mi tod
And
yreHt 'ntny very II tnili ms BU:k Siif,

Wj will discount any price

Solid Silver and Cut Glass

AA

tr, beauufu'ly
NewBuet,

tu

fiii-he;-

Orlraa.

fatal Hallway AerldeaU
La Crueee, Wax. July 14. Milwaukee
pussenger
No, I ran into a landat Nagta- - slide near train
Minn., about t
.Wahaah.
transport
stating
kl.
Orant
that the
thts umiliiiig. Th engineer and
hn been reported In the Inhuid s.'U and o'rkirk
fli eman weta killed and arvaral Injured.
erpe11 to arrive at Nuguukl
row. She ho on board Oeneral nhaf- KKNTVt'KV MIRIIKH TRIAL.
. nrnimombng
the army in China.
and the Sixth cavalry, dew fried fx- - ser
Telegram seat I and hsm rraakfort
vice in that country.
by th t'eart.
Georgetown, Ky., My 24. Th
l ight Kpeete4,
tn the lowers ens tlus momtnt
Van.wiver, U. C, July 24. Two bat- wo awarded a aubpuena duces tecum
tahon of the Puke of Oonnaught'
Own ha been ordered to Htevensnn. against th manager of th Poatal and
Western I'nSun teVcrapn emcea at
the acene of the salmon firihetmien'
Frankfort, rrquMna; thsm to brkva Into
trike. and a fltflrt
exiotied.
court all cipher ttstaarajiai aent throueti
HanMiil'lly Market.
t heir offices bet warn h date of
Kiuimis ttty. Mo., July
22 aud February I; also a subS,ixk hral; market steady;
poena du.-etecum agoahat both the
native steei. l3.T5tj.W; Texas steer, seoretary of atat and adjutant general,
tr.iiit.8J; Texas cows, I1.50V1.13; na requiring ipSem to produo th f xex
tive u.wsand helf.ir, 1. 60 4.60; stock- journal and other recorda In the
er and fetilerw, 13.300 4.30; bull, 2.70tf court.
ISO.
tXMUN- - Pot Uclionald,
of Frankfort,
Pheep Receipt. 2,000; head: market testified that cm January to, a few minai'tang; lamie,
.iiio.uu; mutton, J ia ute prior to th a) uxrtlng, h aw W. H.
CuKon and another, whom tie thoufht
tiiW.
waa Inwpeotor Leater, tandinc at a
4'lileaa
drain Market.
t'hlciigo. Jrly 24 Wheat Jiiy 1Hr; point wher Ooebsl fall ahortlyaaaaaat-natJo- n
Saturday imtar to th
Atn.ut. 74c.
wiitnea saw a man nsnnifng
Corn ,'uly, 3SHc; August. nS'ifiSiVic. down She aurpa
fram th legislative
th
i.ilt-Ju- l,
August.
2:T.
12c;
hatto, and caJUn; to a crowd of mounTUx feed (Jash, 11.60: July. 11.60; tain men,
wtvo said : "Oo and cat your
August, f I tO; October, 1 : Pettem- - guns;
tl'a tsm for th shooting- - to bel.3fi,.
gin." Itepi ixwtttiv Berry (republiMoney Murket.
can) had Just been uimeated. Wltnasa
did not know that man talking.
H4c.
New Vork, July
Lead t.SM).
ItLANlll

illng:on, July

y

London. July 24. Supplementary ea
ttnmtea
taxed by th protonga,
kn South Afrioa amount
tlon of tit
to 11,100,(100, mekwig a total of 34.
600,000 voted fa" thai purpoee an.1 bring
ma; the total army estimate up to 71- 30. 163.
Mlet la Sew

e

w

depart-

repr-aUn-

Suit S:re.

Tailor-Ma- de

for-tuu-

The cammiittee wa Informed that
Hall
Learnard'a growisig buatnes.
letter had ieen written to a firat-cb:rt slvow that pcopt who Uv rn
eastern amusement comiwny for bal- I.Ktn a(vnsion and mm.ny otiier event
towns appreoiat Albuquerqu'
educational advantage.
and to the tm Angvlca firework fao
tnry.aeking tllwct turma and ountract
MONKV TO LOAM.
be at once submitted and answer to
On diamond, watcha. ta., or any
these tetter are expected tn a few day
good SMurltys also on aoOMbold good
Tlx firework will excell anything of
ooadaatlaL
stored with mi Strictly
the kind ever seen In thi country, and
I Ugh est oaah prloaa paid for kouaakod
une of the evening will be devoted
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
exclualvely to "ijiresidntlal" year.
114 Oold avaou.
The Idea of having an art exhibition
special
Attend
sal
low
of
shoes
and
hu thought fnvorably (. and eveiU Oxfords. All go at actual cost at th
i
Battenburg
Biainped
linen
and
iadiiea, who oauuliy take an
A
Economist. 8e window dlaolay.
at coat this week. Mr. Wilson.
inlereat In Chi matter, ulli be seen and
ippialed to for thuir help.
The question of deoorutum,
fioats
ww disinianed and Dhe oom
a .1.1 booth
hope
mlttce
th.it all merchant
will
lKiid their aMMance
towiard
making
AUiuquerque look cheerful anl pietty
dutlng fair week.
A few day ago The Citizen, beUev
ing In the beautiful, suggested the idea,
of a queen for tlx
nlvul, with four
lovely nmMe of honor, and lno then
the idea hu grown Into big propor
tions. At the meeting kit nlg'ht the
pn pIUim waa fully Ulaouiwed, and It
wu
Dually dvuided to publtnn in the
dlly and weekly newspaper of tlx cty
an article, attached xheruto a blank
coupon, with a ludy'
iiurne wr.ttan
therwjn, to be old for ten cent, the
vote to be deposited In a box kept at
the printing odlcea. The proceed to
be obtained therefrom will be usud in
the approiiria.t and tutndeome decora
timi of the float to b used by the
queen and her maid. This feature wttl
begin on August 1 and continue for one
month, at the conclusion of which
comnuttee wUl be appointed to count
the vote. The lady receiving th high
eat to be designated "Queen of the t'aj- nJvul," ajul the next four receiving a
NEW PHONE 194.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
majority of the vote to be "MiuVl of

cj

Clocks, Silverware,

fV
eV(nrtrV

0fWMsj

K

Reducing Stock!

In tlie meantime to save the trouble of moving goods wo are selling all our

one-ha- lf

y

tenn-eni-

tse

pat-terts-

107

At

l

thr

24.

e
ment of tite hna nvale public th
appmj t"T mediation , and tthe
pr.dent' mily. Mnlater Wu brought
t the department a copy of the tdentl-ctelegram sent out by Blteng Co the
poaers,
Chinese aasunancea
of the safety of the leg.ttloner up to
the lHth innt., and finally. Hpenial
Itorkhin returned to 'Washington ami
to prepare for Ma
Journey to China. Hwh were th devel
opments of the morning so far n China
Ctl-nee-

one of those enrtiiueiaaric meeting

th,t makea everybody con- and
thereMlth
endy to do
of goo niiHatoraury
by
waa
comheld
work
the executive
mittee of the New Mrlieo TerrhtirUI
PawT aeKoiiatr.m lant ntght at the city
buikllng, every memlier being preeetut
and all anxiiraa to make dhe a.ppnwti- ng exhibition the bnggevai and lieet ever
held by the tmiria'Uiiii.
The preeldent retrteI that the enih.
aerplnm het, whl4i la alowly eruwlmg
up to good iwoportlona, in 'e nearly
a thouaind dl1ar betilnd the ajnamnt
eiiliarrthed htet year, and ajtrtlmte.1
thia delinquem-- to a few liberal mib- a. riliet'i who were not quite muty yit
o phve ttie namea on the Met. but hnl
elgirilleal their wAltngnea to help a'onw
very abort time.
he gM oauee In
The committee WW informed that let- era had been written to certain Influ
ential gufvttcmcn oti the ulect of
the famoua military band and
ondii-enn- i
of (tiilatulmu, Mexhio, and
that the pmiect0 were exceeiUna-lbright firr the ftuir 1tiiitr to hear I hone
fatmnufl musli'lMi
here dufihg fuir
week in feitember.
aa t the employing of
other Imn.bi were mn.1e. but no defintte
tlon taken.
tihe troop at Kort
gMte, the
mmtte waa to(c thoit
Neietm A. Mllea htul. In h a unew.-- r
1ttiw fmm fliia tkty, atnted that no
of the Ninth rivalry kiuII be
granted pemiiianion to vMit AlbiHiuer- ue thla full, owing to the fact that they
would be kept on 'tlie move aim going
o (TiIiki. and other to nxire ditunt
font. Kfflftn wvre then mule to
Troop r, of the Fifth cavalry, to vIMt
Albuiiuerque and take part 1n the fulr
f.ialvitlea, and theae aoklieiw will be
n
they will
her in th fall,
excitin; and
rive aom of
rtrllla and vlcirflitahew.
It waa dexliled to give money prixea
tor
omteati. rock drilling
oorteerta, font racing, ftunoy bioyole rid
ing laaid, of coturae, for bun ball ga,mr.
The prize. wth program in ounivec- tlon therewith, will be ninoinlly an
nounced and arranged In a few day.
It wu aleo rtelded t giva money
prlxea on.l naeduJa for the bent arra.ngvd
boutfha tn front of at ore and for fkatia
n tfhe trnde' tlieplay and pinule. olv.d- n them Into flrwt and second pitxe.
Mir. V. V, Walton will be engaged to
ireent to the fulr ialtor amie (tretity
and aiirontnte platform feature
aomethitig entirely new in character
and deHign. A cake WHlk by I.tUe peo- will be given by Mr. Wakton, and
for tfhi event gold medul will be
by the uaaoitutlon to tlie win
a

I

M

. Ag.atti

Mlll.l.
iiet'l
W. n Cj

We have 'he handsomest rollout ion of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOR LA I) IKS it has ever hm our good
to see, and wishing to irive the ladies of Albuquerque
A ItiAL KENEFIT we will plare these suits on cur counters
and for FOUR 'AYS0NLY will sell them for
just wliat th-- ( ost .us.
The styles are thi
'tf.t, fn.h (oo(rvn
V r in i tuf z.
i
virtxni

tnltv-aie-

Mof Meely.
July It. The
New Yrk. July 21 Tlie he&itii; of
of the Unlicl ts.itu and the
the cuee of C. F. W. Neely waa continrmule publlo by the ue!
of (.thina
with fleorge Marshal, of
Aft.-- r
(ate department
the financial department of Cuba, on
outthe evwt since the flint
't
the witnrs eland. t'nlted Staitea
break tine emperor say:
Attorney, for the prosecution, patj
"We have Juat received a letinraplilc particular
to the fiu that the
memorial from mir envoy, Wu Tin
safe a Won cwntanie.1 wtmtever fun.!
Fan;, and M is highly gnatlfyinn t no were in the poalolllce. lad ttie outer
to learn tnut the L'nttnd Wat.
diH.r ahvnya open and there wtwt a gen-ea
ha vine; in
the
ImnM about huniriiig the fund.
between the two wuffirlm, hni
Jrater Murder Trial
taken a deep Interna rn the
fJI
St. Louie, Mo . July 24. A apeolal to
uatton. Now China, dilven by Imm
epat-t;bk ciwir of event. hu unfoituna-teli- the 1'imt-fnmt New Iondon.
Mu., .!
Incurred well nigh univvreui
' Tire etate reeled the raae on the trial
For
the present
(trlna i!iu snerltil rellnm e in o! Alexainler Jeater for the mux.ler of
voting t!tt'e
and I. H. i' t I en,
(lilc f rnunerl
the defendant
Iiuevoge to your excellency in all
the .iurt to And Hie i fondant
and iund.tr and wHh the hope
will uVvin nutui. pM iLul'ty. The petition waa pi orr.pt ly
that your excltwu-i
urea and take the initiative in hrititting ove.'.'dled. The teetljmony fir trie
'
n 'e
tM aftern joii.
about a cutKert of the
f.nr the
restoration of order and nce. A favor
IIIXKMr: KIT! ATI(.
of t hie krnd in earniwlly renucwted hih
awaited wltii the griHiu-anxirty.
KnglUlt Tired f Waiting on the lmMrlal
"KWAN'O 8HI'.
&md
Twenty-alxti(loverninent.
diiy. lxth
Twvn- y
day (July 1."
n (ii.ith
l.otkm. July 24.
l.ae elapeed alwe Kir Itobert Hart,
The cabltcium n at on. e
of the (Ihincw nurtttmr cuatoniM.
to the 'pnnli-n- l
at ('anion,
rtiwiggled out of Pekln the laet iwi of
(A.lo, and the following ia hu reply:
rewa fhnt appeala aiutMwitatively to
"Th Hreatdom of the I'nJtiM Snud
! the
mer.r of China tlmttliiK: I 1'iimpe. and aptMirenitly tihe only methhave received your mnji'tty' inw.iKe od by whi.m five Chtneee iurt cvn
it wra-"tthere 'ie to trunntnlt
of July ID, uvl B4ii glad to know your
m
majeaty rtirntx-the f u t (h it the anothi autoTOiti l."tter fnmt
aovemnit-ii- t
and Jietiiile of the 1'nlted atitliorttuUve eiune.
.diiijltelly fhe Chimve foreign olTle
Staitea fllre of China nothing but
poM
facihtuti to net. ell doubt at
What la JuMt and eiu..ilile. The puil-okrewt.
Li Hung Ctvang'a rewrte.l et.we-for wtnlcti we landed trit8 tn ...rlna
ent
to the effeot Uiuit while the
waa the rvwue of our legiunm fnin
are alive, they will be killed Imgrave danger, and the protect I. m of t.lie
Uvea and propenty of Anierieana who mediately If the allied foroen neaavd Peara atXumlhg In China. In the enjoy-n.en- t kln. tit regsirrded by ttuwe who credit the
of the righlB guarantee.) them by repurlM ur,tva4 of tlhe foreign mlnia-- t
re. it an lndiwttm Uwt the lutiter are
tnaaty and by intiTnu.lion.il law. The
Mtm purpoew hna been publloly de- held no hoMlogv and their lives will be
by the
clared by all the jKiwer wililioh have mode aubjent to nngnttaiUon
landed military fott-In onr niajevty'n ('hliteav. Hetine Li Hung Chang' anxiety to keep the power from Ik'.n
empire.
"I Infer from your majesty'n letter long Re possible.
thU the makefaoton wiho hove dlieturh-eYellow Kever.
the peace of China, who have murWoehliiKiun, July 24. A ililapaitch ha
dered the niiikHter of (linwvny and a benn reeWvoil at the ww deMirrment
member of the Japane legtiitton, und fmm Havann, and aaya ttwt Oeneral
who now IhoUl beaieged tlniee foreign Leo ha
obtained Information from
dapKmaila who anill aurvive, 'have not
I Miliar del Itio tlKU the nine dentha there
only not Te.ved any fuvor or
l
irt nKKith, renortetl a iiemloioui
.
from your
but
la now believed to have been yellual!) are In Cehelllon oir.iinwt your
fever. Dr. Heed, and peoiunjica.
authottty. If thla lie I he raee, I low
by Oeneral Lee, reent to
moat aolemnly urge upon your maj- ported Plnardellllo
that yellow fever exiet among
esty' govwrnment to give public
the trooi.
whether the foreign mltvlatera
a.r alive, and. if eo, tn twt condition
Fight liitiiiluvnt.
"hvtoend To put the duplomartlo
New York, July 24. A daHpamoh to the
of the powwra in immediiute Joun'tril and Advertieeir from fhejighJ
and free cotum mill nation with their re
pectlv giovemmenti
remove all
l
"Three lliounand Ruaeuuia have
danger to their Uvea and Uberty.
from Iort
at New
"IMrd To pluce the Imperkil uuth-o- r
ami tlrolr advona-- (a blocked by
.tie of China in communication with lO.OOti 1lneie tix)a near there. Fight
th relief eXe1(tion, that
ing la Imminent. The CluWieee will ba.r
may be ec ured between them for the j further proeresit.
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ttrs at out rftoatrr

IX.patrh from HrltUh Conal.
Ixndon, July 24. The foreign offlc
SetrwWved a rtlp.tol fmvm ttie Drltlati
oineul at Tien Trfn, dnite.1 Saturday,
July 21, statin; that he had Just re- retved a letter from Mr Claud
the Drlllah mitrfater at rekln.
dated July 4, appeaJing for reBef. Ther
Every Member Present and waa enough of provision tn tti lega- Fatal Railway Accident in
Foreign Ministers Sent to
tion to laet a fortnight, the letter J4.
but the garrison wma unequal t th
All Talked.
Wisconsin.
Tien Tsin,
task of holding out ga4nat
For! MlnLtera !
deter
mined attack for many day. There
WdH)lnfrton, July it. The Chinha been forty-fou- r
deaJha and about
received a lliUoi Oil morn-tn- g
for
Fair
Big
a
Preliminaries
Case
of
Set
Hearing the
Neely, the
double that number of wounded. Th Police Captain New Orleans Killed
fnm Fhene'. liret.r of railroa-foreign office dor not think th d.- at HhanirhaJ, anting
and
Riot.
by Negroes in
This Fall.
Cuban Embezzler.
patch w1U affect th main question of
that the foroitrn tnrinstters had been
the reported maamora of the member
nt from Pokin to Tien Twin under
of the legation at Pekln.
rort; elm that the hnpert.il government
KENTUCKY MURDER TRIAL.
'QUEEN Of THE CARNIVAL" WANTED.
twit only twin been protectlnn them, but
JESTER MURDER TRIAL.
It.M khlll fining tat hlsa.
miiqitlod them wKJi food.
hit
Washington.

President Asked to

finnans
van

NUMBEK 231.
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66
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86
10
23

dcstnasiorted styles and qualities of Napkins,
all Linen to match any ot oar Table Linens In
both Fringed aud Plain, a dot, uj from
1 00
A Bpeelal Union Linen Napkin, per dot oily
CO
Cohrel BrJ Dimuik Tiwil, Kuottel Fringe,
A bait Bleach l.tnen Napkin, ntra large .1st,
sis ZHU Inohsi, 33s vslue, only
per do only
1 00
Fringed Llntn Napkins, per dot only
76
J0

tfa

16

Be
BOe

60

jjja
ijja

1

Table Cloths

ife
15,

no
in

1'
tio

Turkish Bath Towels

Craau
Jrenn

Color, s!si 16xM, Spiclal only
Oolor, Larger anl Htsrlor at

9j

,'
In H Bitched at 75e, ft
CrsinCil9r,Ki(r Slss and WelghLonly
Ua
and
I SB B:sjhl B'.hToeK slsi 80 by 40 Inches. only...
..'
B
Bordersd Tabls Cloths all White Ltnro at upwards
Bleach ttb Tjw l. Larger, only
1 00
ot
Bleach BithTuwdl. Uiavler and Larger, only...'. . aoe
BitU TiwiU. la Kxtr BIxh and Weight, la all
Bpclal prlcee In Uemsiltoh and Fringed Llueu Beta
qualities.
and Lunch Clothe.

Frlogsd Tabls Clotbi

nu

Mam, t1 others, who vrr at H'rns;
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Kong nhcn Admiral Heynsnir return I
Txin, n lio.ll,l ifX Ifhw the etry.
to Ti-rwrt the
HUGHES & McCKF.IOHT, Publishers irxl the n, lmtr.il' report
IN MAN IIKPIIKHATION CI.A1M.
a! Riteet munition of tire alTiir, but im
THoa HconKS
Editor Ih omiv.iry, if.- - inl. the partteu'.ara
lit. h,rd H. Kn4U. of Kilver City, hna
JihlrTnent Tvr Hie amount of
W. T. McfRKiaiiT, Mjr. and City Kd of t!ie bravery of the elilin gll.Mlll!
,
(I
lh were '1rtf l In flat
l'ie v iunl-lim.iirn clatml m an Imltan ihn?reti-lio- n
PUBLISHED
DAILY AND WCIKLV.
i hilm by Mm, l'lna In the inrni of
by
ilonn rtie
t;tt mi l
and tiMi'lnea. while the $l.0"0.
of .! t
n iiti
f'UKlit
i f ini
the Chine?
TKimiTollIAh Fl'ND.
utf iv.th rllle and .liixiin.
TiTritoiinl Trraourer J. H. Vaughn
Piturikiy r'etved from Henry !mi,
Associated I'rea Afternoon Telegram
are i of tliina Is 4.2I.4"1 Kngiash rnlie-oof Itavim county, Ilfll9 of
Largest (Jit y arid County (.'Irvulatiiiri sunThe
I if tltt
only
I mm
mile
ire
tnea atMl $2.40.o ff I!i9 taxea, of
The Largest New Mexico Circulation
r:;r.,Ml mil
to
lxvotimi
China
n
pipr, hhi II. 2.190.1
ftir tenitorJ
Largest North Arizona Circulation
the n iim iinl.-- 1m ln ttie ili'invlei ted
t40.13 fic terf (torial tnMtltu-llmiatl
Cnpte of this paper mv be fnnnd on til at of M.uw Inn i. .Moiijrolt.i. 'Ili.lwt,
Washington tn tne oflic of onr .penal rones,
nixl I'ieiHt Turkemnn. Notnith-euindiI.AN!)lniT 1WWKKT.
street, N. W.,
pendent. K. J. glager. SIS
Itie relatively nmnH
of
Washington, U. C.
followina; la the AtiKiiat docket of
Tlie
( hlim
the bulk of the
froT, It
of private lwn.1 e4nlma. wMer
ALHUQUKKQCK
J I IV V4, l!M IKipulntlon. hnvinff ,1v!,(Mhi mo Inhala-totii- theIII court
meet In tWa rity on A u curt 7:
out of a totiil Mpulatlon of the
Tueeileiy, AiiRiim 7 No. 21S, plMhop a
kii'if'lom of 4ii2.WtO.miO.
intieh; No. 70. Atitinir Itae aurvey.
No. 14.
Ve.lnilay, ArnruHt
National Kcpnblican
Tlie imliho bulM1na of the Cnlt.
de Tioa; No. 194, Hnmn
mi;
HtMti
have omt, nlmv Ihe
Xavb-- r llonwco.
No. 22. Fram-iaiof the Kovoiiinient, exi luelve of the
Thiiradiy, Auirtmt , N.m. . IM, 2:12,
tiulMlntr in VioriHiiiri'ti'
nnd thiae I'riai'a; No. M7, Canxm de Chama.
eniiloel by the rmy ;uil navy,
Friday, AuftUHt
No. 211, 8.nto
3X4.
Of tin the ait. a hnve coat
de CunHyo.
7i 07, oial there rinmlna .'.1,i4:i.S74 to
Monday, AuruM 13 No. 270, Hitio de
f expends! on lhiH" tiinl.Uiirt
Navajri.
they iv
Wedwtay, Auxiiet 17i No. 20, Juan
Joe-pMiinno.
tih
With the beirtnnifiir f the eml of
112, Cuya
Thmialay.
ti.iille in eitrht in the i1tlli1iie Ml nititiicue Rraiit.AuKUHt It No.
np
of
trnture
lth trouble
the
rer'.oiia
no
iimlr way in Chlin, ihe preaent
Mllllnna tllven Away,
liiK- to ttMke a oluiin' In the irowrti-rm-n- 't
It la certainly gratifying to the puba.
Stu.N
Abra-Aa
of
the
t'nltel
For I'realdetit
lic to know of one concern In th land
! pkvn
nii l.in"oln a.it., M
not n
who are not afraid to be generous to
WILLIAM McKlNLKY,
t
hria,a n hioh erolnn a atr.am. the needy and uffertng. The proprle
OF OHIO,
ton of Dr. King's New Dlacovery for
INnrple n 1k anffer Iweone-For Vice President
cuntumptlon, coughs and colds, havs
irtve alwa't aertrta ami meoi
THKODOKK IUXASK.VKLT,
riven away over ten million trial botlinn mlielit le enniforteil In fi'lopllng tle of thl great medicine; and hairs
OF NKW VOKK.'
th at Infection of knowing It has
t'te tluniM. Iwlief in purgatory. Th'
t
cured thouaand
of hopeleas
that the dv'vH ptni;ha
lie- - lintel Huit.s
Japan, Kiixhual
a ih
ty Iwinirinir
tho trinity caaes. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
of ttie
Are against tJie duwnttn-nM'4all dlaeaaes of the throat, chest
iw up on blit hooka r ro.vrtnii fur and lungs
Oiilnesv etniHrs.
are surely cured by It. Call
and
on J. II. O'ltellly Co., druggists, and
The ptijruhiium vt New York city it
get
a trial bottle. Itegular all 10 cents
A promtTi nt irUI ihmiKXiit
of th
flow rarger than Ifrwvt of the thirteen ea?t very M4rrt.l,y aiiya Ihfit ''there k and fl. Every bottls guaranteed, or
coaanses at the tins? of the involution
price
refunded.
n Fiioh thiriit a a gril (lernorrat or a
aliver repiibllenn." The tle are mere
A Mine Halt.
bemuse l.m a.iblerfiiiow. There la no hnlf-w.iTexas is phiiwd n
The Inking of evidence lie fore lt.f.
fUuai, the ria fltrht invnRiier,
repuhJI.Min'Mm
atwl
R.ounl In4ien
H. Iiavla, Jr., of Las Veeraa, In
eree
tn
left the stavie and located Iritisa-lniey this yeir.
the suit of J. W. Williams, et al., va
ISew York.
The
Tender omipany, of Kilt
of tlie 4 !1 .lo.i1.ha 'hih im unul In bethtitwn, haa leen concluded. The
Evl.nUy It to 1 U not a lirae tv l'..nr
at12.314 aiv
plalntlffa aak that certain sta k, wh4.1i
ne tneny
in
conjure with in California till
I
i ialmeil to have bwm fraudulcmtly is- paper tn the suite ills-I- tritiut'1 to tubcrcultat or more than
There la not
and tn xcaa of the authorised
auel
sed to defend the lent.
stock. b set aalde and declared null
and vofj, and alao to dtasolve the cor
Heelpe for lee Making.
The bu that lUotiuxd CrvjkiT ha ImAny houKewtfe by following the new poration and distribute the sasets
for
ported two bull
from
The mine has be-sold fortl2,500.
!hicai tie paid 1 16.000 in one of the proof! rcceipe J net dlseovvred 111 be able to
make lee easily. Tina new ice ia cheap
thia it pays to be a democratic buss,
Injuries,
piles and skin
For burns.
and quickly prepared, being cominMed diseases
us
DeWltf Witch Hasel
of a kind of ammonion suit. With in, ice Sal vs.
original.
Is
Walringun
th
It
Counterfeits
UMmw
minister
The
at
may be froxen in a few minute. may b
MchUnley to cieam
offered. Us only DeWltt's.
tuts reuuiwted lrMh-i8 many imderful Improvement are Harry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan Drug
tnedaMe the troubles In China, anul thl
being discovered
it britiga Into
tnajr be isme it certain condtuone are pnunlnence any inauluiion that rema. n Store.
tximidsed with by China.
um lu nited. f u h an example ia ll'
A Hecord In lilood.
'
Kloiuai h liitti'ia.
tho
The li-in- l
of Hiaal's Ktrsa pari 11a is
Saa-Jllr. Ilryan bevin to tell tlie ttti-reincily for weak atonuicha. Htemlly written In Uw bkaid of mil
people four vlt uk. tliiit whut they Fifty
yivr h.ia Kin no change in It. lions of M.iJe to whom it has g1v-amttHl kum mura money, they have
While in. in)- Imitation have riaen and giHHl health. It Is all the lime curing
addud at the rmte of 1130.110 Out) annualf..
n. thla
nieilicine liu re- iHwwm of the stomach, nerves, kal- ly to txia circulating
mained unchanged and aa a aure for neja and bloo.1, aaul rt 4s ikitmg gvioxl
infiK'a:lin, con.4t pation, 1yapem;a and
cuiy tn thousands who are titking
The mam wltim Ulundin oarried
hilioiiKiMia, it ia unequalled.
Hee that It for
r apueilte, tlrod fe4ig and
tig-lM
NUmtjuu
gvrg
on
a
of
the
cover
our
htanip
the gemvul deliility. It 4s the laeit nie.ll- Kevenue
rrlvte
atil ilivttig dn i'hkiio at Uie hmv of m ek of the bottle.
,
nainey can buy.
l
und hi
72. Hta twnie in Harry
Itiaal's lVUs are
I'rioe.
tmainuam thut of portrait and lamlm-ap-
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recently, however, that It ha come Into
notice aa a coppor producer, Ihrough tihe
"I rat too of th Tot pel. Mining company, a Chicago nirat1in whJch tiax
o ened a group of cl irma that are now
produrtna;
kire amarunt of a gool
gra.le of copper ore. on the etusen
skip of Dhe Organ moiin-tamseveral
gidd
n I stiver have
cktima prualm-knbeen oiened end a small mlH h.ia b.n
erected In Texw canon, twelve mtlea
southeast of Organ. The development
of the copper mine of the dtura-- t haa
lan so narid that stops htive beri taken for th constructkm of a railroad
from Ijnm
tn Onmn, th location
of the 1VraV mine hih! thence by tlie
ay of Augustine pass to a oorrfct4oii
with the I'ocos Vslley A NirtmBtMTi
railroad.
Mr. Webers says thait there s no let
tip In the Hunta Ititvt district. Hi
of hlch are being en In r if d by
diefovrr almceit dully. The entire cimintry in that vicinity wem to
be in a manorial fornwtton and Ihe ditly
shipments frtnn both the Kort Illta
ace eton.llly
and Hanovt dustrk-tDenver Republican.
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tatlatWial repoat of the mter-umoomnknvw oumnmaaloti aiiowa, fur
the year endmc June 30. ls'.'9, tihe total
in the doled
Ingle trock
H Latea wba lH9,ilJ4, an inervaae Air the
ear o( t.iW.

The

e

mlUe

mint elate that
pa-and
t
piew ouutmnllliK.
$,tii.92 at
Thia aivea an Mmi of Uiu enormoua
number of tiiewe little cut its neonauj')'
to tranmot .the buwlm-a- of the country.
The director of

tine
16,2H.323 of

there ace

c

1

liaift year Ureat lfaltam hnal an un
favorable trade bulanoe Umu
a biJUm dxilUum. Uemuuiy'a unfavorable trade balance amounted to
Hurt the tradu balance in favor
of the United 8 La tea amounted to
i

i.

o!
One of the moat Bulking
aba Twiaxkabie growLh of Juiun aa a
wurfcl powar to found In the buukUng up
of a powerful navy wachin a few yearn.
Jaoan la aa auack to adopt Improved
miMB methods aa Cltloa ia alow In
dome so.
The question of the ability of China
to pay the oast of restoring oritur an.)
punishing those goilty of the present
outrage is attracting much attention.
There Is no doubt of her ability. ClUnu
la "good" for the whole tall. Her pub
hi debt la leas than f3u0.0VO.0O0.
evUV-tvrv-

Will give you more than any one sis
for second-han- d
furniture. Do not sell
until I have niudo you a price. If you
have real estate to sell, Hat It with ma.
If you want to buy, I have Just what
you are looking for. Kapecial bargain
in a line brick home near the shops. Another on CopMr avenue and one on
North ttucond street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National cash reg
ime!, in line condition,
power
portuhlo engine and boiler in good
condition, burirlur and
safe,
hide press, olllce furnishings, Fair
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1,000
pounds, stock of millinery snd toys.
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
harness and buggy, Ths horse ia well
bred, stands It hands high, la coal
black, we.ghs 1,100 pounds, is between
t and 7 years old, and perfectly sound,
old child can handls him
and a
as all would a kitten. I make a spec
laity of auction sales and commission
business.
Jtoom 11, over Donaho
hardware store, Armljo building. If
there,
not
call No. 132, new tllephune,

The consumption of coffee in the
States m increasing inui-- faaier
thuie were
than the population. In
Uellvered from the custom houae fui
consumption 4,40O,OVO saeka, and tn 1V!
there were delivered .271.ooo aaeka. The
consumption of all Kurope In lsD'J wua
Ijui H.H67.OO0 sacks.
lUnited

fire-pro-

An 0i.n

fur liter rirty Iran.
and kli. Third Hkmept.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup haa

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of ino'.beis for their ch'llren
while teething, with oerfeot success.
It soothes the child, softens ths gums,
allays all pall., cures wind colic, and
is th best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to ths Last. Bold by drug
gists In svery tart of ths world.
Iwenty-ilv- s
ceats a bottle. Its value
Is incalculable
tie suie an! aak for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Hyrup and
taks no other klni.
Kanxta

Kanui t lly

llty.

MarkeU
Mil, July 24.

hisid.

"Wle

steaily
ikitive steers. 3.75(.i.M; Texas steers,
Texas eoaw, Jl.f.oti 3.15; na
Five hundred and foray ihouiwnd dol
ami heifer. l.5oti4 60: taua k
lais an hour, mure than fSi.OOO a nwnute, in
or 1150 per second, Is the rale at w lU'h era and fwlera, I3.3(i1j 4.30; bulla, 2 "ji
the oovuiiM-in- 3.;ai.
the people liave
Hhw-medmtn of the country in the last
lleHs. 2.000; hend; mtuket
four years, if we oount tlie actual work- a.4ig; Iambs, f 4 Stl .00; muttons, :i 2i
ifMeO.
ing duy of eiKht hours' duration.
t
Mark Market.
Tile foreign trade of the United Htrnt.
Chicago, III., July 24. Cattle
,
itel.-Jamountyear
Juki
for tlie luteal
3,000 head. Including 5"U heal
ed to aliiaaH two und a quarter billion of Texana: market giicrlly stetidy;
uVollara, and was tla- larg,t in our
good tl pmne 4cn. I5.1511 5. SO;
to
tniirta aiiuiue.l to ts 1'J,7 4.3.a.
ll.tir.ii 5 .10; no knis and feed-erof AmeiVin i.oliKiia
and the exa-tHI 2'iU 4.7 5; ros,
aie.Kly
:l.ooj
were tl,3Ui.4:n 214 4WI; iulfern, att3.wii5.j:
euid munufaiiluri'S
caiuiera. 2.n0t
ngun of our foreign 2 5. biillH,
The aggn-grtX3 Dull 4.50; salves, tUhhaaig.-2,24l.l'JJ.t.4 1.
.
tralt
at 14.,'iOtit 40;
strong
3.'.
14
5.15;
'h
ul
Texas
grawi
ftl mecre,
I
Ida
iaaue
Tlie adjutant gieieiul lias
aiKcly
4tiii4.3n;
at I
Texas bulls, steady
luinual relMirt. coiitaiiiing a Muileimil at l2.5tnU3.75.
of ttt organised lolLiila fonv of the
Sheej
10.000
head; sheep
Vnited tluau-s- , together wiih the numatitady, UihiIhs dull; g.ai.1 to 4ioioe
duty
military
for
ava.iable
mun
ber of
witheiw, 111(11(4 40; fair to choice nux
bat unorguhlsed. Ttw gran.l toui.1 of til l.'l.lxi'o I On;
ahiN-p- .
3 00W
oiganlKed miHlia tn 'the avverul Mt.Mea 4.i0; iia'Uve lamlia, f4.on4i 5.75; western
erd territories at last reioi t waa 100. Linil. t:. (mil 6 ihi,
S3J.
Th.we unornaJv.le.1 but available
K.ihio
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Neher's Opera House

y

Rate, at a ratUy
inlued in rjiie l'mu-of It to 1, sme IM16. The lT capita tir- cuiaLlon of the country in! expaiKied
from 121.35 on June 1, l'Ji. to IB.50 on
June 30, 1 twit a gain of ti lt laT capita
tn lour yuars.
d
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tVorklug Hay aud Night.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever wss made Is Dr. King's New
Life pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate-d
globule of health, that changes weakness Into strength, llatlessness Into en
ergy, brain-fa- g
Into mental power.
They're wondrfuls In building up th
health. Only 25 cents per box. Sold by
J. II. O'Kellly si Co.
Heartburn,
When th quantity of food taken is
too large or ths quality too rich heart
burn is likely to follow and sspsclall
if ths digestion has been weakened
by constipation. Eat sowly sod not to
freely of easily digested food. Mastl-ct- e
the food thoroughly.
Let six
hours slaps between meals and wha
you feel a fullness and wsigbt In th
region of ths stomach aftsr sating, indicating that you hava eaten too muck,
taks on of Chamberlain s Stomach
snd Liver Tablets and th hsartbura
may bs avoided. For sals by all druggists.
Notice.
We,

ths undersigned bicycle dealers

AKt

fAI't-H-

Klnwer

n.

Banal f'navenllna of V. I'. 4. I. of I lie
I sited Preahy terlan 4 titirrh
Win 'take hi4 at laivor, Colo.. July
25th to Siith. Itiate from Albuquerque
for tlus oooeslisi, will lie ne fare plu
Mirtit-e- d
12 00. Tickets m sate July
for return Augnsit 24lh, Tickets will
A

also be un sale at (he same ml July
30 ami II, era ted to 20 days from date
of sale. A. L. tVmrad, Agent.
1

.

Tlie New York Jouiital, a senHallonal
the
publailnl U) pvr-erliran atieet,
iub
trutii on every auhvt,
hstual a story that Auoiial Se'inour
vaa oompellod to alioot tta-- wouialed of
fjuni
Ills expedliam to prevent tln-falLnig Into the haikda of the Chiie-aevnd tortiwvd to death. Tlie Journal
gave ail dialla of Ui horrid tragody.
even to the dying wuida ol the
'wounded,
Now comes CVjinmander B. W. Very,
of ths United State navy, who re
turned from the Oriotvt on th steamier

Saturday Matinee
July 27 and 28.
LITTLE

fever-Ishnsa- a,

Co-y- ot

Kcd Hut I rum the dsn.
Was th ball that hit O. B. 8tad- mun of Newark. Mich.. In ths civil war,
It caused horlbis ulcers that no treat
ment helped for 10 years. Thsn Buck- ten s arnica salvs cured him. Cures
cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, skin
eruptions, licit pile curs on sarth. U
cents a box. Cur guaranteed. Bold by
i. it. O'ltellly a-- Co., druggists.
IMsglng topper hear Mauta It I la.
Carl KjcIjws, of HiuiUi 1t, N. M

says that the development of the Organ
mountains of Ikmu Ana county ai
Pxr prmlucing dlstn4 Is dvvekiiang
wilh rumarluible raiddity, large, nisn- bera of pnaipectors being at work, and
many giaal II nils
matle.
The district Is tud a ttew one, coiuad
erable iiuiung having been done there
for more thun 40 years, tlie output being
pi mclially in lead und silver. Jit Is only

I .yon

J. J.

TJ(BED'S GUI

children hsvs
to visit rela

and

to North Fork. Cel.,
tive and friend.
11.

!,

lie

A.kiine, a young lady from

City,
Ang'-ic-

p.i--

d

Bewsrs of Olntmenta for Catarrh that Con
tain Merenry,
mercury will surely destroy th
A
sens of smell and completely derang
th whols system when sntsrlng it
through ths mucous surfaces. Such
article should nsvsr be used except on
prescriptions
from reputable pbysl
elans, as th damage they will do Is
ten fold to th good you can possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and Is taken Internally, acting directly
on th blood and mucous surface of
th system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur be surs you get th genuine. It
is taken internally and Is mads In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Ts- Umoniais fres.
Sold by druggists, pries 71c per bottls.

listed

Kan-i-

e

thnmirh the city fof
n alit. Mr. Rose The.

ut
hidy ait uhe

h-- al
lln met the
deiot.
A tiiorrwy 17. V. (.'havi-- a hn
return!
o the city from lis viiK to tVmp Whlt- -

m

In addressing Mra
Plnkham you aro com
munloatlng with

COLUR LOOKS OACTLY BIGHT
AS ALL Ol'R COLLARS

DO

Wa aredolna a erv aliuerior srade of I.a
dry work, and It la your fault if you do nut
take advantage of ttie opportunity to aecute
the beat, A telephone iiirMaKC will chin
white a agun to call at your unol al any lime.
We make prompt delivery of tlnlstird goods.
It will roat yen hut len cent
dun
1 o nave a unit laundered and home on tiui.

National Game
Of Base Ball will bo played

every day during Fair Week
by the clubs of tho southwest
who will enter tho tourna-

L

Sept. 18 to 22, 1900.

For particulars address

TL

W. T. McOueioht,

President.
Seats Now Ready.
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N. Second Street.

201-2- 09

m

A Woman

(hast

Mr-a-

at

d

yesU-itbi-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

whoso oxpo
treating femalo
rlonco
Ills Is greater than that
person, malo
of any
or femalo.
She has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as aro constantly pub
llshlng showing that
Plnkham' s
Is dally

hundreds of sut

taring

reicl

Every
some

lg

Mrs

fmi.

d

Matthew's

Santa

Railway.

BLOCK'S HOTEL,

Crystal Lotion

ptir-rha-

Jemez Hot Springs, N.M.

inert-toriot- is

fiiit-eelli-

for Atchison, Topeka

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

Another
Candidate

t

$100,000.00

knows

ham has restored to
health,
Mrs Plnkham makes
no statements she cannot
prove Her advloo Is

.

-

Capital

lng

Hotel

the

DiMaltb&Co

J. B. BLOCK. Proprietor.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

MOORE3.

J- - IvCs.

run-dow-

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

,

BOO-U-

lo

1,800-9-M- ory

1

k,

.

THE THREE E's.

Capital Stock of the Four Ureat Banks of

Bank of England Bank of France, - -

-

th World,

Bank of Russia

-

-

Txi

Dec. 31, 1899.

80,047,035

--

30,050,000

--

Imperial Bank of Germany

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. Ht'BHS A CO.
Coiner Coal Avcuue and Stecoud Street.

en
Pi

Personal Attention Day and Night.
w
Office

al

Some Interesting Figures
THAT

Directors

i

SJ

K

m
.
omb, where
and clsldin
bavf luen stopping the
few eek.
Frnnk Shuts, the tlejiot platform f.sv- A woman
num, h deNuritl forsnuthem CaJtfr- In
i.i, where he will rensiln on a vac ation
f two months.
While ahuernt, Charle
Whiting wdl atiKiid to his pwat.vn.
living
Jim ph tViliiiiihin is painting a targe
Ih lure of tvlinnhisi, wha h Is to evhi
thu new hall of tlw C. Colombo society
"111
hen completed. Tlie pluiur
piosenled to the sixik-tby Mr. Ceaaar
wo
ilranile.
Lydla
A. C.
hml Iva healing before
y
Vegetable
iwtlce Crawfis-- lute
after Em
noon, and was bound Dver to awnit the Compound
ro-llevction of Ihe next gra.ni! Jury n the
un of 150. He Is harg.l with steal- DIRECTORS.
women
liiK Wie bicycle liclong ng to W. Y. Wal
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
ter.
woman
President.
Vic Prssldcat and Caahter.
It ra
that
and mwn
woman
Pink
W. J.JOHNSON,
make a pratlie of huthlng in the water
Assistant Caablsr.
Me
Th
neerviar
A. M. BLACKWELL.
water mmpany should enclose the res- SOLOMON LUNA.
rvotr with a tight boiird Asice, end
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
severe penultleis should be mfli.-ti'pon th.ise w ho are flailing tlie water
WILLIAM MdNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
upply of the oily.
Depository
&
Mies Vlet 8trnirss
Pe
a
I.rdla R Plnkham
Mad. Lo., Lyno, Maaa
IKirty of iung folk a at her plea Mint
ome iki north Sifnid street last night.
The evening was spent listening to mu- Mla HtrauMi und Mm. Helgfncd
fHli)i-lrlln
several
beautiful
1
nits on the violin and piano, and
others helped towards the evening's
enjoyment.
were also
wrveil. Ammig th.- wtr:
Miewi
Minnie Ilawley, Flora and lU
For tmptilnr favor, not In tli portihwed, Nell Reesler, Mnry ami Cora
litical world but in tlia medicinal,
,
;
Tierts-yIVIts-rMietra.
Martin, Ed.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
la the font growing favorite
and Hintt Itronnon, D.aiiitiei'ty, Peltier,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
M.aav. rVhmualnuu k, Uruber, Htraus
und I'nilioaly,
Wtits' hyinans were sung and illus
trated Hiith unusual Interest hiat Sun
day evening at tlie Ind Avenue Meth
One nf the bent and moat acrcnta-lil- e
odist church. The oungregation showed
tare and hand prepnrittintm
- AT no weuii'incss and regretted that more
sver niado. roople who Iihvo used
alwHVH
to
coiilliiiie
ours
hymns wers ran taken up. Paul snd
it
and
this
llaiol Bunker sang one of Watts' "Cra
nr Icle.
die Hotwra."
Their pure, swreat voices
For Tan nml Stinlitirn it ran-nblended lieeutiifialy. und the song called
be excel led, wliilat for Cliniel
up nainy tetnler memories, Mr. Hall
lluiuU il Is Hlinplv siiperb.
gsvc a very fine and treat acceptable
em le ring of a lennr solo and the choir
Beat
In
Mountains.
bottle.
35c.
prewnted one of Wants' hymn rn the
rin of an anthem. Mih credtt I due
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at a. m.
Mr. Iloughtion ami his cho r for thetr
during
tuithful and aoceplnble
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for suptlie heated trm.
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
Ilrav Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
he results In loss of sppetlte, poisons
In the blood, backache, nervousness.
n
headache and tired, liatlcsa,
8outhant eorner Railroad Aveone
feeling. Hut there's no need to feel
and 8eoond Street. 'Phone 2G6
like that. Listen to J. W. O.irdner, Ida- vllle, Ind. He says:
"Electrtct Bit
ters are Just the thing for a man when
KtlR
IIKAIIUl'AllTI-llthe Is all run down and don't cars
whether he lives or dies. It did mors
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
to give me new strength and good apBaddies, collars, sweat pads, sadpetite than anything I could take. I
can now eut anything and have a new dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia
lease on life." Only (0 cents at J. H.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
O'Reilly A'Co.'s drug stors. Every bot mond Bronx sho nails, to.
DOOR
NKXT
heels,
TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
rubber
ax's
whale
Arnold's
Nw Telephone tSS
tle guaranteed.
grease, coach oil, harness oil. castor
10,000 A butlne
Dronerts on Kallroa-FOR IALK.
Mlaalng People.
BTrnue. uoou investment.
oil, axis grass etc
0. 000 a room brick realdenre, large barn.
An inciulry comes to the city mar- Buggy whips, 10a to 11.50.
fruit and ahade. Near .treel can; 13
first Ward.
slial hiire from T. J. Bond, at Pryor
Devos'g ready paint, cheap paints S 1,1500 A lorely borne, 7 room, two oat- lota.
Cria-k1.
1. T., for Information
mldence, 0 room and bath,
Duuuiiigt, ensue ana trull tree., iik du
as to tlie cover 200 aquars feet, Devoe's cover
by
14'4. will pay good latere, on Id- tor room, cellar, windmill, .li.de,
present whereabouts of a young man too square feet under any conditions.
veatment to rent.
lawn. A complst home. Kaay pay1,800
room frame dwelling neat 1st ward
named William T. lkind, who would two coat.
ment.
8,600 A tine realdenc front ng Rohln.on
erliool tiouMS 8 lirta.
moat likely be employed In a livery
Our prices ars lowest market rate.
parks S Iota, lawn, fruit. .Undo; lit
4,000 will buy a bnainea property on First
stable.
Our motto, "We will not be under
street.
room, modern convenience. A great
S.BOO
of room., bath, furbargain,
r lue reildence (rood
A. F. Clark, of Lebanon, III., wunts sold."
TII03. F. KKLEUER.
nace,
windmill,
I.
locatlo
room brick residence near .treat
1,3006
40 Railroad avenue,
to know the wherealHiuts of his broth
A00 Lot on Kallroad
. tto br 141 feet,
car, shad and frulli 60U3 feet.
er, James 1eniuel Clark, who left IlliI,r0-T- be
atio Uit on tiecond etreet near City ball.
beautiful horn nf C. II. Kim7.000 brick busine property, Uold aire.
ball; 4 lota,liade, fruit, bails, etc.
nois In 1S57, and subsequently cam to
When you want modern,
Heeosd
Mlaeellaneona,
Ward.
the southwest.
physic try Chamberlain's Stomach and
1,800
lota oo soma Klrstatreet. A bar Bargalna We hare vacant lota In all parts ol
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take $
city.
gain.
the
All
price. Kaay payment,
After many Intricate experiments. and pleasant In effect. Price. :5.centa 6. BOO A
trick boalne property oo bargain.. In residence property on install.
Klrat Mr eel.
ment plan: low rate of Intetrat.
scientists havs discovered method of Samples free at all drug stores.
6,500-Hl- ne
brick mldence with stable, 9 4,000 will but au old established builneaa.
obtaining all tho natural dlgeotanta.
In good location. Notbiug better In
clilikeo bouw, windmill, Hf acree
These bav been combined In th pro
Willi all kind, of Irult
Albuquenjue.
INKl KAM K. HANOI IMC STIII II are
1,500-brt- ck
huuM, e room. City waUr,
1,00030 acre liact of land on north Kourtb
portion found In th human body and SIMMilulely Mfe. aold by hi I lie J la,
hade and fruit. A bargain.
etreet. beyond Indian school.
united with ubsluncea that build up
1,5006 room frame wltb batli and cellar. 4000 will buy the Midvale pnioerty on
II la Perfectly llellal.le.
Barn, windmill; I lota. Will bs old at
the digestive organs, making a com
Mountain road. A great bargain
a .acnllce.
860
room modern adobe b iuk, with S
"We have sold many difficult cough
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
S.SOo Brick liouar, B room and attic S lota
of around on atountalu mad.
acre
digest what you eat and allow all remedies, but nons has given better
south Hroadway.
036 A steam laundry In a goo! live town
Arno,
room
residence,
1,3001
frame
say
south
doing a paying busiuesa.
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing satisfaction than Chamberlain's,"
Lot Ooilt'J feet.
1,000 Kancli, a to acre, near Hprtnr. N.
food whlls ths stomach trouble are Mr. Charle Holshauer, druggist, New- M. 8 bouse, so acre uudrr cultivaThird Ward.
being radically cured by ths medloul wark. N. J. "t Is perfectly safs and
tion. Will trad (or property In
boarding and rooming boo.
I
county.
agents It contains. It
pleasant to can be relied upon In all case of
Good location; Is rooms. A bargaia;
Moa.y to Loaa.
eaty paynieoia.
take and will give quick relief. Berry coughs, colds or hoarseness. Sold by
6
money
room
with
fram
boose
Have
1.400
btb,cloets
to loan In sums to suit on good
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug all druggists.
uw """l' t low rat of interest.
.,rVd
frame boose oo south Third
Stre.
1,1006 room
yOT
pay menu; 8 per cent Interest.
For the only genuine Coyote 4,000-- Abuy One
room house, furnished for
een
residence near Commercial
tsrnier' National Congreaa
housekeeping in 4tU waid. Stable.
club.
will be held at Colorado Hpnngs, Colo., Canon Springs Mineral Water
iO.00
Seven
house oo
rtaim
(lood
good
Iocsflee
room
In
houss
3.0OO
nsr Kail road aveuue. south Aruoi
August il to 31t, and tlie A., T. A 8. F. call on the
New.
llarsch Bottling 3,H00- lion.
30.00 B room trnck, wall bath, (table, shade
-0
and
room
bath
all
with
modern
railway will sell tickets for that occa Works, 21X S. First
convenience, on south Third street.
street.
sion, August 18 and 19, limited to Sep
uoou chance to secure a lovely borne. 1S.00 8 room brick, north Walter; water
0768 room adobe bouse on eooth Secoud lg.00 Bfurnished.
tember S. at the rate of 117.10 for the New 'phone 245.
room fram, north Walter; water
vtreet. Near shop,
round trip. And on August 2tth, at the
furnished.
bo 6 room frame house. Good location,
80.00 rooms and bath; outh Kdith, nea
near shops. A bargain; easy payments.
from Dyspepsia can be cured by using
same rate, Ukiiitcd to tien day
Lead aveuue.
8,600 business property on silver avenue.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet. On llttl
dale of sale. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
brick, 8 bath, cellar, stables,
86.00
Will pay 13 percent on interest.
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
hade, very desirable place. 41b ward,
roarta Ward.
16.00 Kour room bouse on south Broadway
peolally money refunded. Sold In bandsom tin
During our building
al
eo.00 Busiuesa room oo west atailroad
$ 1,000 a room brick house with largs stsbls
tow prices will prevail on everything w boxes at U cent.
avsnus, near Thud street.
and chicken bouse.
havs In stock. Call on us for anything
little Earl Riser ars fa
DeWltt's
In th tin of men' or boys' wear and mous Mttl pills for liver and bowel
w can save you some money. Simon
troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug Co.
Stern, th Railroad avsnus clothier.
and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
Old papers for sals at Ths CltUsa
t Ori'KK.TIN aud UALVAM2CI) IKON
Elegance, ease and economy are
offloa.
Wurk. Whitney t'oaipauy.

28,500,000
25,714,020

-

211

Railroad

present ia every pair of women's
shoes leaving this establishment, a
statement we would be glad to
demonstrate to you if you would
call in any day. Shoe making is
an art and we buy from artists;
it's also a business and we buy
from business men, which accounts
for the low prices.

WE

Ave.

Total
Fundsheld by toe Mutual Life Insurance

Co,

djOfll

for the payment of its policies Dec.31, 1899 J)

ment.

m

Professional Embalmers.

About This

UYI

Jul yOHH, J3

1

Or, $125,471,681 more than the combined capital of these
famous banks.
The new form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, riesideut,
provides :
Kirit T he SlivJU KIT Y ot $301,844,5,17 ot assets.
Second
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED..
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
p

rei-iiitl- y

m 9

.... Funeral

m

ot

Claims for Indian liepredallona have liees
Allowed by tlourt of t'lalina.
It will be of Int.rest to nil parties In
this county who hnve claims pending
In the court of cinlma at Washington,
by reason of drediit1ona committed
In the past by h different Irlties or
hsnds of Indians In this seHlon, to
know that Richard 8. Knight haa n
covered Judgment for the amount of
damages claimed by him, being In the
Attorney Frank J.
aum of $4,000.
Wright, of this city,
him
here and worked faithfully all along to
get this and other claims of Ida clients
All of Mr. Knight's friends will con
gratulate him on recovering theamount
of his kisses.
Attorney Alvln N. White has re
ceived notification from Washington
that Judgment will lie early recovered
In the case of his client, Jot in A, Wnl- ford, vs. the Apache Indians. A great
many thou an tela of dollars lire aaked
for kisses sustained 1y different per
ties In this county, and It now rook"
as if the claims were going to he paid
oft during this ami the marly part of
next year. BIIvm City Knterprlsj..
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Fergisjeon, who was on
trupp-- r
in camp with In
llao
fjiolly, retitrril to the ty butt night.
T. J. McAtee,
tfe and ikiughfter,
Angehie.
Hirmlay mght
r
Ol.
le In that city In the fu- Thy will
Hon. II
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Friday Night
and

flayed Out.
headache, pains In various
parts of the body, sinking at th pit
of th stomach, toss of appetite,
pimple or ores, ars all positive evidences of Impure blood. No
matter how It beoam so, it must b
purlfld In order to obtain good health.
Acker's lilood Elixir ha never failed
to our scrofulus or syphilitic poisons.
or any other blood diseases. It Is cer
talnly a wonderful remedy, and w
ell vry bottle on a positlvs guaran
tea.
Dull

Jl

Mi.

mc

Im-

y Prof.
Is a surprising fact,"
Houton, "that In my travels In all
parts of ths world, for ths Isst ten
year, t have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, srd for oonstlps-tloI find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persons filling offtcs positions,
whers hesdaches and general bad feelings from Irregular habits exist, that
Green's AuguU Flower Is a grand remedy. It does not injurs th system by
frequent use, and Is excellent for sour
stomachs and Indigestion." Sample
bottle free at J. H. O Rlelly
Co..

of th city of Albuquerque, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycle and
sell bicycle sundries for cash only on
and after August 1, 1900.
ALBUQUEltyUfc) CYCLE e ARMS
CO., per It. L. Dodson, Manager,
Juil tin rial'
C. 11. HOPPING,
And that Is J. W. Hall's ladies and
gentlemen's shoe shining parlors. No,
II. II HOCK MEIER,
10 Railroad avenue.
No waiting. Four
WILL J. SCOTT,
boys employed. Twelve shines for IL
F. E. ROBINSON.
Expert shoe repairing. Two oompe- shoemakers employed. Rubber
There r no better pill mads than
DeWltt's Llttl Early Hlsers. Always heels put on whlls you wait.
prompt and certain. Berry Drug Co.
Big sale of bedspreads at the Econo
and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
mist thia week,
Topliam's lee t ream.
Matthew's Jersey milk: try IL
Is what epicure an dth "400" want
It Is mads from Matthew's Jersey
cream and has th rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of ths pur article like,
Sold st O'Rsllly's and Matthew's drug
stores, can be bad In bulk of th
springs mineral water company,
We are also the only bottlers of the
genuine Coyote Springs mineral water
from th Coyots springs. Offics
norm oeoond street, ' Phone 471.

ln-ii-

Kt.ARK OK MOMIV.
cuvulailoti
lt'Jtl, the
Slates wag
of iiuaw-- an the CiuU-Una
Of
uinount a Httl
liX21.iHi.2i3.
leas tlaui .OoO,00(i,ilOO was in the fiwni of
In tlw;
gold and gold certiflnatea.
fiur veal's the enoniaius nam of
liult a billion dollars haa been a KK1 Ui
the puople's iiwsiey. This is in exoee
of the oiiiilng value of all the aAvcr
On

Asgat

"It

y
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PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

VV.

L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

(

oiitMuiniiR hlnH potion, nitrtil

.(.

CHAPLIN.

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
uarvoa-iMiilii-

y

ndalli'Ht trouhlfs treatml uiidr lnr-- J
atrlrtly pi.TU
j un rnti 13. i'orrmpamlttnc-B wnrwDf ImftnttkM who
eopjiiif flr UV
(Writ fir gtifrMflmt lUt.)
Aj.I Cwrttfl St., tefiv. C1o.

Seoond aireet, between Ballroad

and

Copper arenatw,
Horse and Mulea bought and esohanged.
LUerj, 8ais, Veed and Tnuufer Btablee.

Bat Tnrnouta la the Cit.

PATENTS
I"

PATENTABIL
A0V1CK At
N0U1
in i.- cttiive Akh'
llotifci "Hum Uiobt-vi- u
...A-fta,
MnfaaliV
t-

l'iuu

...

fL

TRA0EMARKS ,1
0 CUPYHIUHTS
UD I MtNr

11

FREE

' alaal ia auina,l
AtltirtMM,
trictly mmtMeutial.
0 C.
6 ftlOGERft, Patent Livr. WA.h.-tg.-

lttri

--

Aiarssi T. U TRIMBLE 6t Cv,
AJbseusress, Nrw Mssic.

A.
;

.

WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

lierttirj Iitntl Balldlo liiwlitloa.
spent a Hood farm iloeturlug.
Mr. A. N. Moall, of Asbsrrills, Km. OSlss st I. OJBsldrtds' Lbsab. Tar

sas, says e spent a rood (arm dootoriBf
D
SiLOOI.
himself (or chronio diarrhoea but cot I1SH1IGT0N BOUSB
no relief and was afraid that a must
6RANl)8 & PARKNTI, Props.
dls. Us chanced to gwt kvold of a botSIT1IL DSALSSS I- Stls o( Chambraln'a Co lie. Cholera and
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Special
Men's Crash Snits. worth ll.Rn. ni 12 00

iu.ns fiannei toats ana rants,

Our entire line will be sold regard.ess of proit. Black
ktrts and Colored Skirts; Cheap Skirts and Good
Skirts. They all must go, and will, if price is a factor in selling goods.

nt

to-da- y,

n

Not Cheaply Made aad Misfit Garments, but our
High Grade Line of "Gusha" Waists. They will be
Sold Regardless of Cost. If you want to get a
Waist th tt Wears, a Waist that Kits and ai texpen-siv- e
Waist, now is your time.

A

To most Americans includes a fine
To a growing numcup of coffee
ber of our people tea is as welccme
in the morning as at night especially the Ceylon (Ungli h breakfast.) We are in position to p'ease
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all kinds.
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BARGAINS

Thi lot is composed of a beautiful line of Organdies,
Corded Madras, B uistes, etc., of Novel Pattern und
Pretty Designs. Convince Youmolvw.
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AGENT FOR

worth $12.00. at $8.00.
Men's Uest Summer Suits,
worth $16.00, at $10.00.
Men's Choicest Dress Suits.
worth 118.00, at I12.R0.
Men's Best Quality Trousers,
Y

1
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Men s Goml IJusiuess Suits,

LADIES' WAISTS,

and Fancy

Staple

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

LADIES' SKIRTS

The Popular priced Sh(e ii litre to Stay. It is as necessary ai
postage. Just as you can ride better
a
car fare and
and further and send a letter quick- r ar.d safer (or less money
likewise can you, through improved method in the manufacture, buy a Shoe cheaper now than you could some yeara ago.
Good Shoes, Lower Trices and Big Volume of Business is what we
are a' riving for.
fa;
So'e Agent for Ladies' Sorosis, Queen Quality, Tri-oMen'a Stetson, Royal Calf, Waldorf, and Children's Security
School Shoes.
The most popular lines to day made in America.
-

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Building Sale is in progress and here are a few of our

For a Few Days Only High Grade Goods at Low
Down Prices. Don't Misa This Opportunity, it is
Matchless.

Always in Demand.
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CopricjuT.
Describes the present flatus of our sto:' of
The public are after r g,)ods ml thit
keeps things moving. Our l ty is a study in
furniture und ou pri e a stu y in
economy. Fine furniture never wis cheap ;r
than it is now, and certainly tyles in furnit ire
never were handsomer th tn they are this seas n
Kor ihe finest furniture, the la'es-- styes, the
lares v..lui, the lo vest prices, vou will find
that our assortment off irrls the wid.M r?nge
a ratisfactory choite, that we fho eve jthimr i
parlor and bed room suites, willow ware, summer
furniti n, etc , at vry templing figures.
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I . rn Hull.! Kern ilulU!
The greal.nt novelty for house culture. Hind for circular. C. I.. Yatea.
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N. V.

.IK Mr.

DEALERSIN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street.
Itdera
solicited.
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Crrauiery Uutler.
Ileal on r.atili,

(ie lirlivery

HOT M'HIMiH.

Huge leave Bturge' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and Firet Street
atablea every Monday and Friday
morning at I o'clock for th apringa.
J. D. Block, proprietor, dee advtrtlie- ment in another column.
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mot gratifying rtaults follow lis utt;
Klalowort's la tht place to get your o that It ia tba beat family remedy
aio
fraah steak. All klnda of nice known and tvery family should bavt
maata.
a bottle. JLauufactured by the Califor-nl- a
Cryatal Lotion takti oft tun and unFig Syrup company.
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Yeu
It.
Matwill
lik
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at
thew's arvg stora.
I V h, 1HK
I.OKIT,
Liooc utw feuianworta maiktt on
faliua, rera aad Cut fr'lowera.
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(rash maata la the olty.
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our
aiul enla of uarpeta before
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paclally Invite th puUlo In general to
l
ve you money. Alt it Faliei',
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UOODWIN'S
NATA10UIUAI...
IVUie -- Adulta, wliU our ulu, .'I.'hj;
C'lilldren under 15 yoara, 26c. Ladle
and gentlemen every day exoejn bun-datill day lieln reaai-Tefur geiitli-mv- n
only. Leave order at M ami oil
A Uruiiafeld'. for Wanlwvll'
Una. Old
Telephone ltM.
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We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
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We are Agents for the
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QUARTERS,

The best made.

Walter Street.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of

OPBU DOOR

POLICY is what all foreigners

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
4
4
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we carry 8.iv

time and cut the ice hill.
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HARVESTING MACHINES.
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0. GIDEON, 205 & 215, South First St.

Uetter call at

once.

Whitney Company,

Hall ft Learnard,

ytnt in Chini, so that
n
they can get out.
JUST TUB W .Y we are running our Cleariig Oat Sale of
House Furnishing 'Joois open dojrs from 6 a. m
to 9 p. m.
QUALITY OPENS YOUi BYttS and price openi your
purse. J ait split others' prices in twj and you have
OUR FeUCJC. The tutrelle stock inuu be sold
by the 20th regardless of coit. You have only to
see our goods to buy. Qu ility and price do the lest.

as well as boys'
all 5()o.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
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We will take your old instruments as part pa
anew pianj, und being cah buyers
rirnfl fllv i Awards
can qjo'.e lower cath prices or easier pay
liuuu UIU( we
menu thin consignment dealers
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
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B. J. PARKER, EiL"3tSL5K
Brothers Pianos, the only
Piano manufactured by a
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Insurance.
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215 South ttcuoml
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Men's Underwear
from 81 OO to t' 50
Fer Suit.

Second Street,
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LOAN OFI'ICK
Rlmpeon for loan on all kinds of
aacurlty.
AUo fur great bar
colateral
gain
In unredeemed wa tehee.
Its
CORNKB tiOLD aVK. AND THIRD 8T. outh Second atreet, near the poatofflc.
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Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

THREE POINTERS.

Director.
Funeral
PRACTICAL

E.H. DUNBAR

1

Comer Copper Avenue and Second Street.
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